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THE DISCOVERY OF MALTA: NATURE, CULTURE AND 

ETHNICITY IN 19TH CENTURY PAINTING (REVIEW ARTICLE) 

PAUL SANT CASSIA 

TIle publicationof 'llle Intem.1tional Dictionaryof Artists who patllled Malta' by Nicholas 
de Piro (Malta, 1988) deserves our warmest welcome. Here for the n~1 tinle til a lavish 
presentation are grouJX!d a large number of pallliings produced hy tile most varied artists and 
di leltanti (bolh Maltese and foreign) depicting M1lta on.:r a cOIlsldcrahle time period, 001 mallliy 
from the 19th century. 11lis i", the typcof coffee-tahle boo'" likely to grace the s.1lonsof the most 
varied of people ranging from the declining aristocracy to the mO'it arriviste rourgCOI<t. Th11 II 

can have such acmholicappcal must heallnootcd totwo foctors: many are Interested m thc:lro .... n 
historical culture, indeed there is much here to reUiforcc the wildest <.;OCret fantasies of many 
Maltese aboutlhe natw-c oflheir island and their society, although illS certamly not a "isO<.II 
equivalenl of a BrantOme, Second, this publication isa tangible manifcst;.lIion of a culture which 
is presenled as fundamentally European yet quaintly eXOIIC, a preview if you like, of themes 
which reemerge in cootemporary louristlilerature, 

Y CI the publication is remarkable for anotherrcason.lt ofreN rich possibilulc..s for research. 
specifically in the way Malta and its society have hccn presented acr~s tlmc by boIh forclp.n nnd 
local anislS. It cnables us to examine the main themes idenhfied by :U1i!its (and authi.'IfS) a.s 
representing that distinctive 'sense of place', and il enables us, too, 10 conduct all eXCa\'aIIOll of 
ideologies, of dominant images of the island and its people, Indeed we IX'C<.IIO examine how a 
certain imageofMaJta wasdlscol"l'rt'dand crt'att'dacross IlIne,and I wanttocompaI"C Ihat image 
to anothaMcdilerrancan society, Greece, In both societies European (especially N. EulUJX!.'U\) 
perceptions of whal constituted lhe essence of 'Grcckncss' or 'Malle~ncss' was OCcI'ilvely 
influenced by certain dominant concerns in N. Europe such as nco-Classicism. Romanhcism. 
and Orientalism oflen wilhm a framework of colonialism. What these N. European visitors 
'discovered' in these IwO <;QCieties, 31m III efrcct what they created. went on to shall!! and 
influence how the localllltelligensia and elile viewed their own culiure, 

Painting and Idenlily 

Any perusal of this book, or ,"deed of any book of paintings by foreign anists on Iialy 
and even more so on Greece and that flexible category the 'Onenl', Will readily Indicate 
Ihat painlings are rarely 'photographic representation<;' of how life 'rea ll y was', Painungs 
are constructed according 10 the domin'lnt concerns of the age and in this re~pcct one cou ld 
perhaps suggest that the sub-title of the book. could be 'The changing construction of 
identity in Malta', 

I use the word 'identity' with a purpose. Painting (ixes things, it constructs nn Image 
of the world produced by a determinate artist for a determinate public. In the POSI-
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Renaiss.1nce world. and a fOr/iori In the 19th and 20th centuries painten: produce 
commodities in a ready-made form (in COOlrastto the Ren:ussanee, cf_ BaX3ndali 1988) 
to be bought and sold on the market. It is precisely this commoclity-market nexus which 
implies a Iraf/soc/ion ofidentiry. The arlist produces an image of the world (whatever that 
may be) and the public is fequired to 'identify' with it. i.e. 10 relate that image 10 their 
expenencc. 

The artist and the public are thus engaged in a transaction of Imagcs-lhe painler 
supplying a physical image which requires some degree of identification H·;rh. and by,the 
public. I do oot wanl to dwell long on this huge topic. but it seems clear thai in a mOSI 
baSIC sense this encapsulates part of the complex relationship belween the artist and the 
public. C learly.thcreare many examples of artists whoot visions ..... ere not identified with 
by the public. and others who enJOyed huge popularity in their lifetimes, hut whose works 
are oow conSidered mmor. Perhaps the most emblematic of the former is Van Gogh who 
IlCversold a picture in his life and whose work now fetChes the highest price forany painler, 

Reproductions of Van Gogh's pictures, especiaJly thai ubiqUllious work, the 
'Sunnowers', now hang in countless homes from Alaska to Ihe Antipodes. The irony 
is that Van Gogh's work is now identified by a huge mass public (many of whom farely 
visit museums) as the most pasof/a/and jnlimatt ofmodcrn, and indeed all. an. In the 
process Van Gogh himself has become semi-mythicized: like his paintings he is known 
by his first name, which is how he signed his work. 

The most economically unsuccessful of painters,lhconc who never in effect produced 
a comnlOdll)" has become the most precious, costly and ultimate status symbol. 1llC 
apotheosis of Van Gogh as Ihe ultim.ue symbol ofcommodlti13tion (who can hope to own 
a Van Gogh?), is ultimately a parable of the modcrn stock-cxchange. His paintings are 
like penny shares which nobody wanted, but which havc risen in value to astronomical 
proponions. Even the notion of 'value' (i.e. of calculability) is subvened and collapses 
the distinction that appears to exist between twO polar extremes. His works have moved 
from the 'price-less' category(Le. no price because nobody bought them) lothe 'priceless' 
category (because a price, once paid for his work is immediately rendered obsolete-a.s 
is orten JOked: 'if you have 10 ask the price you canOOl afford it'). Paradoxically his 
paintings have now assumed theiroriginal status asob)Cels: rreviously nobody owned the 
originals because nobody wanlcd them: nowadays nobody can hope 10 own an original 
permanently because everybody aspires 10 own them inspite of their numerous reproduc
tions. The myth of Van Gogh, man and work, where one Immediately recalls the other, 
has tM!come one of the most powerful parahles of the 20th century-that of the Stock 
Exchange: price always keeps ahead of desire and unlimited desires means unlimited 
prices. Desire, as Simmel suggested, not production: as Marx said, is the fuel of the 
economy. 

The inleresting thing is Ihat were some of the most famous works of Van Gogh like 
the 'Sunnowers' (sold recently for £24 million) or 'Irises' (sold for £30 million), destroyed, 
the world would not necessarily be 'poorer'. The image is after all indelibly elched on Ihe 
collective consciousness of millions of people and is readily available in every poster jJ' 

postcard shop. Few ever see the Original work and its loss would be analgous to Lhe 
abandonment of the Gold Standard III 1919. The painting has become a s}mbo/ of ;ls~If, and 
is stored in the vaults of aJapanese insurance company-a clear proof and a telling reminder 
nOl only of the token value of money (and hence its' inherenl 'wonhlessness'), bUI also thai 
an insumnce company which pays 0111 money to claim::mts should choose to store part of 
its wealth in Ihe ultimate symbol of desire and hence of pricelessness, Le. of calculability, 
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Somelhing similar canoot perhaps be said for the paintings depicted in the 'Intema
tional Dictionary of anists who p3irued Malta' . Their destruction or loss would clearly 
be a great catastrophe. But let us. for the sake of argument. pose this question: were such 
a 'cultural revolution' to take ploce, would that alter the way artists would subsequently 
'see' the island. and by extension. the wider public? Ithin~ not: indeed it is highly Ii~ely 
that many artists. and the public. would continue to view the island. ItS environment. its 
people, and ilS image of the past. in ways not radically differentia those contained in thiS 
book. This is because such paintings cOnlain a ee"ain way of expcnenClng and tal~ing 
about the island and its people and it is to this that I now tum. 

Visions or Malia and Gruce 

Malta.likeGreece.emers the modem world in the late 181h. early 19th centuries. In 1798 
Napoleon takes Malia: In 1814 the island becomes a British Crown Colony. In 1821 Ihe 
Greeks revoll against the Turks. the Great Powers (France. England) are drawn illlo the 
struggle by the scnliment of public opinion. and 3 separate kingdom is established under 
the 18 year old Bavarian 0110 in 1833. The revolt of the Greeks sct European publiC opinion 
aflame: the Greeks came to represcm the nag of Iibeny and democracy agalllst Onental 
despotism. and the descendents of Ihe Ancient Hellenes who had given the light of 
Democracy to the West. Shelley had proclaimed 'we are all Greeks.. our laws. our 
Iiter.lIure. our religion. our arlS have their rOOls In Greece' COll!oiCquently Ihe light of 
Democracy had to be returned to its birthplace. and the struggle assumed the nuances of 
a new Crusade In European Philelleneeyes. In hisNott .~I/r 10 Gun' (182S)Chateauhnand 
wrote: 'Will our century watch hordes of savages extlllgui .. h civihl.ation at Its rebuth on 
the tomb of a people who civili7ed Ihe world? Will Chri~tendom calmly allow Tur~s 10 

strangle Christians? And wililhe Lcglilmaic Monarchs of Europe shamelessly pcrmittheir 
sacred name to be given a tyranny which could have reddencd the Tiber? ' 

The emergence of Philcllinism had a number of Implications which are relevant 
for (his paper. First, European imeresl in Grcece was stimulated by Ihe emergence of 
nco..(lassicism and the lure of antiquity. As Tsigalou points OUI 'what European artists 
and their clients really wanted ... were images Ihal revealed the scenery of the 
imagined classical Greek world. a world thai was mythologized according 10 Iheu' 
expectations. Once again it was the formalized, Iitcrary past. not the present. Ihat was 
the attraction of Greece' (1981: 28-29). Yet Ihe allraclion of Greece underwent a 
number of subtle transformations across time. Initially this was manifested in;1 concern 
with landscape. usually rendered in a Claude mode. and with classical rUins. Later. 
Byron's death stimulated a genre of heroic romanticism such as in the works of 
Delacroix. Greek. warriors now fought Turts in classical ruins. defending them wllh 
a heroism worthy of their anceslors such as Leonidas: although as Tsigakou painls out 
European artists appear to have been moved more by the tragedies of the revolution 
than by ilS accompliShments. Finally. af1er the establishment of the Greek Kingdom. 
artists increasingly concerned themselves wilh pastoral scenes. wilh ordinary 'country' 
folk and their costumes. Greece was on the roule 10 Ihe Orienl. mdeed II was pari
Oriental: the people were 'oriental', the architecture ·WeSlem·. By the 1850's Euro
peans had shifted Iheir interest from classical myth and legend to the Bible. Finally. 
by the late 19th century. a new image of ancient Hellns emerged-that of perpelual 
holiday. Works by anislS as J. L. Gerome, Lord Leighton and Alma Tadema presented 
daily scenes of young semi-nude men and women cavorting in theatrical poses. 
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The inclusion of Malta within the British Empire had far-reachmg implications on 
the local nnislic scene m ways nOl dissimilar to the cn~"lion of the Greek Slate. Under 
the Knights. Malta was an independent polity. a city-stBle with complex multiplex links 
to Continental Europe and the tenn 'colony' can hardly be applicable ('colony' of What?). 
Under Ihe British. Malta became a satelliteofadlstant metropolitan centre, progressively 
developed as:1 staging post on the sea route to India, rather than as a part of Continental 
Europe or indeed the Mediterranean. This was the first 'proper" colonialism Malta had 
experienced probably since Roman limes. because colonialism implies ultimately a 
distinction between the culture. religion. and language of the subject peoples and Ihe 
dominant ruling group. usually having its centre of power elsewhere. and the eXlraction 
of surpluses to the metropolis. Single·stranded links to Bntain and other p."It1S of liS non
European Empire increasingly replaced the mull1plex previous links between Malia and 
Sicily. Spain. France. Italy and Germany, as well as north Africa. 

Colonialism impinged directly upon the local artistic scene. To regm With local artists 
now h.'ld to travel abroad to study. rJtht:.r than 3S in Ihe past. being apprenticed al home to 
Visiting European artists who often settlrd In the island for 1000g period Ii (such as Caravaggio. 
Mallia Freti. etc.). The previous system had perhaps encouraged a more symbiO(ic working
out of innuences and occulturmion; the new system encouraged a Jackdaw mentality. Once 
exposed to lhe heady wine of external mnuences In the Metropolis. Maltese artists often 
uncritically inbibed new ideas and perspectIves sometimes 00 the basis of an inferiority 
complex which was hardly surprising given thallhey were nO( maslers of their own destinies. 

Secondly. the COII/elll of paintings began to change. As Buhagiar points out Ihe 
British actively encouraged a move away from the Baroque to neo·Classicism through 
a stralegic use ofp3Lronage (seholarships.ctc.): 'The antI-Baroque movement received 
the tacit approval of the British administrators who naturally found Nco-Classicism 
more congenial to their Anglo·Saxon temperament and religious orientation than the 
South European, Roman Catholic Baroque of the previous century' (1987: 160). Yet 
neo·classicism in art came to Malta not from Britain bUI from Italy and ultimately from 
France. although nco-classical architecture was built under Bntish patronage. And neo
classicism did not lake strong roots in Maltese an. for II soon gave way to Romanticism 
often of a very spirituali7cd N. European type as among the NaZl.Menes and Hyzlcr. 

Two Implications of the movement away from the Baroque were a gradual disengage
ment from religious art. and the rise oflhe painting as a finished commodity to be placed 
in a ready form on the market. The two were related. To be sure religious commissions 
were still important and could crown an artist'sclaim to public recognition. bUI paintings 
of the Virgin or ponrails of the Prince were nOI the only avenues available for self~ 
expression. Of the 27 illustrations selected by Buhagiar to represent 19th century nn In 

Malta. 16 deal with secular subjects whIlst only II deal wilh religious ones. The growth 
of a markel. not only among the rising local bourgeoisie. but also visitors from overseas. 
undoubtedly contributed 10 this development. and landscapes were particularly important. 

In this paper I am concerned eXClusively with secular art of the 191h and early 20th 
centuries. What vision did artists bring to bear upon secular themes? How did they 
construct l1leir pictures and what did they depict? These are some of the questions I wish 
to pose. and I am also interested JO the /IIj1l1enus such visions had on the Maltese way 
of seeing things. For. there seems lillie doubt that 19th century secular an in Malta. 
especially those dealing with 'Maltese themes'. innuenced the indigencous local percep· 
tion of the island. its society and environment. and can be said 10 have contributed to the 
'manufacture of tradition'. 
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If we examine the paintingsdepicled in the de Piro book anumberofcommon themes 
emerge. To begin, with. and this is a major difference with depictions of Greece, there 
are few archaeological ruins. This turns out 10 be a marked diHerence between 19th and 
mid·20th cenlUry art in Malta.' But whal is immediately striking is that hardly allY 19th 
cenlury anists (Maltese and Foreign) appear 10 have painted the numerousarchaeologieal 
ruins which liberally dOl the landscape. Indeed, this is one of the remarkable differences 
between the somewhat more intellcctually curious 18th century and the 19th century. In 
the 18th century. especially innuenced by the growing rationalist and philosoph~ tradition. 
antiquities wcre given much attention. Jean Houe!'s Vo)'ag~ PillOresque dn Isles de 
Sicifie. de Malte el de Lipari (Paris, 1782-1789. in 4 volumes) excluded Val lelia and the 
three cities altogether and conccntratcd on antiquitics (Ogantija). mythology (Calypso's 
Cave) and folklore (Fungus rock.) (Dyer 1984: 10). But generally in the 19th century under 
the dull hand or topographic artists from military backgrounds, interest in antiquities 
declined. although Dyer gives an illustration of the Ogantija Temple in G07.0 paintcd thc 
early part of the 19th century probably by a local artist. Hcnry Parkc (1790-1830) appears 
to have becn onc of the fcw anis!!! who painted a lemple in 1822. (dc Piro: p. 153, ill. 5). 
Whilst this absence may be due to thc particular I<lstes and sensibIlities of the compiler 
or the • Internalional Dictionary', llCvertheless we have 10 take the lack of depiction of ruins 
as significant. Given the N. European concern with antiquitics. as eVidenced by Lord 
Elgin's 'saving' of the marhles wrenched from the Panhenon's frie/e for ·posterity'. Ihis 
absence is odd. It is mnde even odder by the fact th:l1 the templcs are now considered 
practically tmb/~matic' of Malta by bolh Maltese and foreign anlSIs. 

Three reasons can be advanced for this ahsenee. The firslls that mosl foreign artIsts 
were in passage to the East and rarelystoppcd for long periods topalllt Ibc 1~land hcyond 
Vallella's environs. The second more significant reason is Ihatlhcse ru,"~ dId not form 
part of the classical tradition-they are, after all. Mtllithir and megalithic. hilrdly able 
tostimulalelhc imaginations ofEuropcansbroughl upon litnar.\· works soch as Homer. 
Pausanias. elc. In faet. on one level, the neolithic, be,ng associated with the emergence 
of agriculture. has far stronger conneclions With the Middle East. This leads on to a 
further point: the programme of the ruling clites in most countries during this period 
was the establishment of the nalion Slale. The ideology of nation· stale building requires 
cOlltinuity but also discreteness or separation. Ruins from the past that do not conform 
with the notion of a discrete, separate localized cuhure, but instead cmphasi7e exchange 
and contact with neighbouring lands arc dIfficult to place wilhin the conmucted history 
orthe nation statc.lndeedon one level they may even sub verI the notion oflhe historical 
continuity and discrcte identity of the culture of the nation state. Megalithic culture 
never filled in with the historical project of the nation state because it transcended 
'national' boundaries and was based on exchange and the movemenl of peoples. 

This may help explain not Just why foreign anists did not paint ruins. hUI also why 
loea1 artists did not do so. Such ruins ,,~\·tr berom~ a symbol of "atio"hood in the same 
way as Greek temples did. alleast for a long time. Indeed Greek temples became a symbol 
for the modern Greek State b~rallse they filled in with the historical proJect of the west 
which was to cast itself as the heir of classical culture as a 'moral success story', as E. 
Wolf (1982; 5). has aptly put it. Archaeology was still in its infancy. but 'nationhood' in 
Malta in the popular 19th century imagination and 10 a certain extent cven nowadays. 
began with Christianity and liIeracy. The advent of SI. Paul is particularly emblematic 
not Oflly because the 'history' of the Maltese peoplccan be said to 'begin' from this 'date', 
but a1so because it marks out the Maltese as a distinct and 'chosen' people. having been 
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selected by divine Providence to become Christians before the rest of Europe. But because 
Christianity has been taken to be one of the most potent symbol" of ethnicity. It acted as 
a barrier to a fuller identification with. and understandmg of the pre-Christian period. 
Indeed such an identification with p.1gan origins was positively dangerous. and in the 
popular unconscious the reference in the Aets of the Apostles is often Interpreted to mean 
thai the Maltese were always proto-Christian. It nceded jusl one or at mOSI two miracles 
10 convince the inhabitants of the error of Iheir pagan ways. The Cypriots were perhaps 
craflier. When SI. Paul landed there they promptly lied him 1011 column (which anyCypriOl 
will smilingly indicale 10 a visitor) and gave him 39 lashes of the whip. They thu~ 
mainlamcd a sentimental link to their Hellenic tradition and adopted the new-fangled 
religion wuh a decent show of resistance. 

Funhennore even where archaeological rums weredepicled m Malia. they were rarely 
peopled a.'i in paintings ofGrcece. Clearly II would bedifficulltO people HagarQim with 
characters from a pre-lIterate neolithic past m contraslto Greek heroes in Greek temples: 
the Inlier are after all referred to III hterature. But what is even more stnking is that there 
arc no peasanl girls or go.11herds cavorting among the rUlllS. much as appeared III paintIngs 
of Greece in the mid-19th century. Norcan I find any picture of St. Paul among neolithic 
temples which would have been a 'logical' solution to the problem of depiction ofthc SaInt 
In a local context. Instead the ruIOS are mute testimonies of an unknown silent past wilh 
very lillie cOtmection to contemporary realities. 

Finally. II is clear that growing commoditization in art. the demands for pictures 
of the Grand Harbour. by tourists. and naval men who would have probably seen Just 
Vallella and stayed there. also discouraged representation of antiqUIties. 

This is not 10 suggest that the rural is not depicted in 19th century painting, although 
It is by far overshadowed by depictions of the urban: il is rather thot the rural did 1101 

tn(ompaSS antiquity in any significnru fonn. The Maltese initially could not trace their 
descent in an unbroken line from the temple-builders because Christianity intervened.1 

and also because the mod~/s Lh:u guided the construction of national histories in Europe 
had themselves shied away from dealing with the megalithic period precisely because it 
was sosubvcrsive of the categories such models were predicated upon. as well as the fact 
that they could not used by the ruling elites to legitimate their position withillSOCiclY. As 
I shall try to show there arc cenain pallems III the depiction of the rural. which have 
contmued to mnucncc Maltese perceptions, both in painting and III the popular imagina
tion. Doeor these is the identification of the wayside chapel In the countryside with devout 
countrymen and women outside (e.g. de Piro: p. 121. ill. 4) (my illustration I). 

Another mteresting pcculiomy is that throughout most of the 19th century there 
appcarto have been few depictionsoflheGrcal Siege by the Ottoman Turks in 1565 which 
could have been metaphors or allegories for nmional heroism. Whilst depictions of the 
Great Siege were common in earlier periods. especially under the Knights. they appear 
rather less frequently in the 19th century. The distance of time can hardly be posiled as 
a sufficient reason. After all. European and Greek artists were busily painting ancient 
Greek heroes as allegories for contemporary aspirations to nationhood and freedom. This 
is made funher peculiar by the fact that in popular guide books to Malta as well as in 
histories wrillen in English, and doubtlessly too in the popular imagination.theGrem Siege 
is unifonnly presented as a glorious episode. One reason for this abscnce may be that there 
is lillie popular identification with Ihe deponed Knights. It look close on 100 years after 
the Knight' s departure forGo Cali 10 produce a pictureoflhe Great Siege and it is a painting 
of the corsair Dragut expiring! The painting. done in a rich orientalist style. is a powerful 
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work and the artist's symp:lthu:s clearly lie with the "ntl-hero, It is a suhversive work 
which may perhaps explain why it is in the Museum of Fine Art's reserve collecllon. 1 

Nineteenth century painting in Malta secms significant for thc absence of any overt 
concern with aspiring nationhood, although further studics may well reve:lI hidden 
tensions in the work of several artists, including Can who certainly expressed the 
cultural aspirations of a largely Italianate bourgeoisie,· It is also true th:u the Maltese 
as a people and as individuals increasingly become the s/lbJt~/S of paintings. often 
asserting themselves in them. Yet II is Important to examine whatl1'asdepicted and hol1' 
it was done. rather than what was not (archaeological ruins, historical recreations. etc.). 
Whal identilies were presented in the mass of paintings produced in the 19th century? 

Let us begin wilh an overall impression of the illustrations containcd in the 'Intcr
national Direclory', initially suspending diffcrences between local and foreign artists 
significant though they are. The mitlal impression that comes to mlOd is that Malta is 
presented overall as a piclUresque quaint world, yet cosmopolitan. semi-Italianate. 
generally urban (but the urban is signilicant), quaintly religious but not fanatical. and 
generally romantic old-world. In factlhe most rcsidingcollcctivc melltal image of the book 
is thai of a semi-recognizable romantic old world which is almost within our grasp and 
which 10 a certain extent. it is impliCitly suggcsted. is stili with us. Pan of Ihis erfect is 
of course due to the large numhcrofpaintlOgs by rorclgners. which :l1~suggesls that Ihey 
liktdlhe place enough 10 palOt some prelly pICtures. There IS:l hlllt orprQ(o-tourism here: 
as rar back as a century ago. rOfelgncrS viSited the Island. lo\"cd II. and p.1l11ted it. much 
as the Maim Government hopes touriSts will C{IDlinuc coming to 'IUPP()rt the economy. 
There arc differences. naturally. Octwccn the way IOI'Cigllcrs :lIld M:tItc'tC painted-ill their 
choice. subJect manner.mannerofdcpiction and C\'CIl anglcs. This IS signiricant and I want 
to return to this later, 

This is a romantic place: even some orthe born tung ami war s('·CllCS are quite colourful. 
almost ·prelly'. Some look like fireworks. and/t'Sfos and bombings sometimes merge 
indistingUishably into each other. II is also romantic in that no slums are depicted 
Deprivation is nol the property or the urhan environment. although poverty (espeCially 
or clothing) is certainly depicted for the countrySide. There is also very lillie rderencc 
to polihcal events. One 20th cenlUry painting depicts the S('tft' Gil/gllo riotsluprizing 
(significantly known by its Italian name) now a semi·mythical eycnt (bccomlllg a symbol 
of anti -colonialism to the Len and an example of mob an archy toConscrvatlyes). Yel were 
il nol fOri he tille it would bcdirficult loappreciate that the painting is supposed to represent 
political agitation. A mass or people are visible from bt'h/lld (it could actually look like 
a Ftsta), there is a mass or hats (the ultimate symbol or civility and ('mlft)) and the 
men (and ont woman) arc grouped beneath the St3lue of Queen Victoria!' 

In the 19th century 3 numhcrofoppositions wcre established according loan implicit 
grammar which contributed to the construction or identity ami which retain their potency 
to this day. Whil~ the urban is presented as grand. ordered. civilized. nature IS generally 
presented as minule and domesticated. and identified by Ihe two symbols of the country
side-thc peasant and the wayside chapel. Perhaps the most symptomatic of the former 
is Arthur Diehl's picture or a Valletta street (de Piro: p. 80. ill. I) [my Illustration 21 of 
the I 890·s. In it all the essential ingredients of the urbanscape are reproduced alld these 
have gone on 10 innuence not only Maltese perceptions or the past, but also probably the 
aspirations of Maltese regarding what is considered to be an idt'o/ Maltese culture. The 
street is spotless. there is absolutely no dirt or rubbish (i.c. mailer out or place). all the 
men, women and children are in European clothing (an unlikely possibility forlhc period): 
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Indeed nil the men wear hats, suits, waistcoats, ties, and the women wear boonets. frilly 
dresses and carry parasols. A lady nower seller sillmg on the steps. holdmg up a bunch 
of nowers. delivers the COIIP dt gract to this prelly. somewhat impossible. picture of 
civility, order, eleg:mce and channed urb..101ty. 

Images of natW'C likewise possess dlslincLive features although genem.lly the urban 
(especially Vallcua) predommalcs m 19th cenlury art An eKamlOation 0( gUidebooks is 
IRSlrUCLivc here. Muchoflhelileralurcprodoced in the late 19th,earty2rulcenlury wasdc.signed 
10 imroduce English speaking readers, both mihl3t)' and civilian, to Lhc charms of lhe island. 
In an age priorlO the full-scale useof photography heavy use was made of painlings to illustrale 
various aspcclS of local identity. Indeed It is IIlslJ'Uctivc that the emergence of photography 
perhaps coincides with a dtrllllt in the ovcrnll number of guidebooks 10 the island, primarily 
because painting can lend itself to a more romanLic treatment. One popular hiSiory and 
gUidebook whICh had n wldecm:ulatlOO boIh In Malta andGreal Bnlaln wasMu/to by Frederick 
Ryan COOlillnmgalarge numhcrof IIIUSlmtlClOS by Villano Boron (Loodon: Adam and Charles 
Black, 1910). Although It dales from a slightly later period w:1Cn ucertaln Image of MaJta trad 
already been established, an examination of the themes sck:ctcd by the author and pamter to 
illustrate the identity of Malia is II1StrucllVC, especially when compared to Hooe!'s book 
produced over:l century earlier. 

I have grouped togclhcr the Ihcmes dealt With to the Illustrations: 

Slru:lh 
AHorlt'd Anliqul/j·t'~ 'FolklOriC' Urban Rural St'''u Urban Rt'I'S;ou5 

Number 2 7 4 3 3 
(Ryan) .. , 10 35 20 " " 
Number 2 10 4 2 
{HoueJ) 

" " 55.5 22 " 
Table I: Comparison of the Distribullon of Themes illustrated in Ryan's Multo (1910) 
and Houel's Voyagt Pl/lortsqu(' (/792-1789). 

Some explanation on the categories utilized would be useful here. By 'Folkloric' 
is meant popular, non-religious and distinctive themes; likewise 'Religious' includes 
slriclly formal celebrations (processions. elc.). IllS clear that not only has there been 
a radical shift In emphasis from antiquities and the 'folklore' to the urban. bUI also that 
by the early 20th century the urban predominates. II is Ihe urban that increasingly 
becomes the sitt of folklore. and its tmnsposition. Indeed all urban depictions are of 
Vallella. which corresponds to the quintessential concept of a city-walled. organized. 
rational. multiplex and modern relationships. Yet an urban way of life was cerlainly 
being experienced in Ihe countryside then; money. new ideologies. exchange. politics 
and new styles of life were far from absent in the villages. Instead we gel a timeless 
unchanging countryside,a type of Redfield 'Lillie Tradition' versus the 'Big Tradition' 
of the lawns, a situation far from the case in the Mediterranean where, as Julio Caro 
Baroja (1963) has pointed out. the town and country have been interacting for millennia. 
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FurthemlOre, there are certain 'cues' which the author and illustrator in thc Ryan 
book intend the viewer 10 pick up. Some of these have worked their way into popular 
Mallcse conceptions of thcir own counlry and their own society, These are: 

(i) Whilst Valleua is the essence of the urban, all rural clements are of the siSler isles 
of Gozo and Comino. In this case the p.1intings are of a 'total nature', i.e. wilh no sign 
of man and his works. Indeed so pervasive has this view become. that Gozo is now held 
10 be representative of Malta in an earlier more virginal age, Gozitan culture is now held 
up as an aboriginal Maltese culture which somehow entered a time-wmp (even nowadays 
the Post Office franks lellers with the caption: Go:o: The Island where time stood still
clearly directed at the tourist market). Various gems in the Ryan book bring out this 
manufacture of rural identity, c.g. 'The peasantry is noted for its strength' (sic) suggesting 
an inherent almOSt genetic property of country folk, and convenicnI'y bypassing the fact 
that by the time this text was written the 'peasantry' had largelyccased toexistas adistinct 
social group. 

(ii) Urban areas themselves are stratified according to place. Whilst central areas are 
more 'European', peripheral areas are more 'rustic'. Thus 'Pi:};I'.za Reale' has no goats. 
whereas a 'Fountain in a Popular QUlU1er' has goats. boys and womcn carrying baskelS on 
their heads. Notice too how one is known by ilS Italian name, the other by a generic English 
title: meaning It eQuid be anywhere, i.e, everywhereexccpt the ·Piau.a Reale'. 

(iii) 'Folkloric' elements are all associated with women. specifically the Faldma. 
Indeed the Faldeua becomes almost emblematic of folklore (because it is immediaLCly 
recognizable by foreigners) and II IS used III vcry dlstll'IClJVe ways. Indeed by the late 18th 
century the faldetl3 was already being presented by Vincell7..o Fenceh 3SM 'ancicncostume 
Maltais' (de Piro: p, 92. ill, I) (my illustration 31. 

Idenlities in a Colonial Framework 

In the 'International Dictionary of artists who have painted Malta', Nicholas de Piro has 
done us a grem service. By grouping together such a disparate set of artisls from the 
excellent to the mediocre. both local and foreign, he has provided us with raw data With 
which it should be possible to analyse how certain residing images of Malta and iLSsociety 
were constructed, I n a very direct way the value of the book is enhanced precisely because 
he has not stuck to the well-known or even professional artisLS, but has cast his net wider 
to encompass those artislS who would probably not merit much attention on aesthetic merits, 
Indeed it is precisely the 'plebian ness' ofthcse images which constitutes their value for many 
appear 'ordinary'. which of course conceals their interest. By going beyond the innovative 
artists and focussing on the average artist ell possam. we should be beller able to understand 
how popular conceptions were reflected in, and fonned by. such art. 

We now need 10 go beyond the overall impression oflhe book and analyse differences 
in perceptions between foreign artists and Maltese artisls. and belwecn foreign artists 
themselves. Having done this it should be possible to analyse how some of these images, 
especially fonned by foreign artists. went on to influence Maltese conceptions of what 
constitutes the identity of their island, as well as resistance to it. 

One major difference between British and Other foreign artists is thai the fonner 
'naturally' appear to have concentrated on the Grand Harbour and Vallena.lmperial intercslS 
were undoubtedly influcntial here. It appears that continental artists, especially those coming 
from liberal.philosophe .andrationalist backgrounds were generally more illlcrested in those 
presumed sources of the nationalist geis!: the eountryfolk (e.g. in the works of Sebastian IIlar, 
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de Piro. p. 122) [my iIlustmtion 4).11 is hard toescapc from thcovcmllimpression garnered from 
the numerous British artisls that this is 3 preuy colony. 'western' in Its urban atthitcclUre but 
'orienl3.l· in its customs. pcople.3Ild ckxhcs. The further away from Valletta the more 'oriental' 
it becomes. This is why Vallella is orten selected as the siLing of urbanity, but once having sel 
thesccnc 311 oriental elemcnt is introduced through thc people. clothing and especially hals. 1bc 
Iypc of headdress gives 3 strong clue to the ovcraU Impression the ani_'>! wishes to creale. 
Nowhere is this perhaps brought QUt more clearly than in the wor\;. enlJlled 'To LiCSge'. by 
Thomas BI'3007.on Aylmer (de ?ito: p. 15, ill. 5) [my illustmlion 5J in Vallella, an area which 
attr3Ctoo the allen lions of numerous anists. 

'l"hat the artist should have chosen this localloo is signirW:afll. Forlhis was a milltel, asouk. 
and therefore likely to conUlin people from various origins. In focI. were it nOl for the 
unmistakable church dome in the background and the fortifications. the pieture could well have 
been situated in the Middle East. whICh is probably the atmosphere the artist wished 10 convey. 
For all the men are wcannga Moroccan burnous and qUllea few are wearing red hlack-tasslcd 
It: hats (produced in Tunis). Some men are a1so wearing the black baggy trouscrs which draw 
III Lightly below lhc knee 3lld worn in Ottoman conltOlied areas such asCreteand Cyprus (where 
they ate known as the \'raka). Costumes III Malta were already undergoing a transformation. 
Casar Pullicll'lO observes: 'by the middleofthe 19th century Maltesccostumc had began toshed 
its ancient chamcteristicsand made rapid strides towardscomplele Europeanisation. Indeed the 
process had Started well bcforetheOrdcr'scxit from thc:sc Islands' (Ca ...... ar Pullicino 1966: IS I). 

Thisoricntalim clement is repealed ina numbcrof other works, in the workofC. F. Gordon 
Cumming (de ?ito: p. 112, iIl.l) [my illustmtion 6J and ofw, A. Oclamone(dc Piro: p. 75. ill. 
4,5) [my illustration7J.ln the laller's workslhefigW"CSinthcfo-eground look positively Greek: 
in one (wearing lhclustOllel/a-skirt, short waistcoat, and red sash ocrossthe waist which held 
the sword or pistol): in the other the ligures are I'IOW clothed in the N. African burnous! The 
pallltlllgs are Identical (indeed they arc hardly recognil.3bleas Malta cxcepc for theemblcmatic 
fortificaLions). merely the costumcs on the figures have changed, but the costumcs are nOi 
Maltese. 

There arc three 'morals' to be drawn from these examples. First, it is clear thaI many 
fotelgn, especially British, artists actively searched for orientalisllhcmes when depicting 
Malta. even to the exlent of distOl1l11g experience. Second, we should be cautious in treating 
such mmerial as hiStorical and rcprescmative data_ That Ihey arc historically significalll is 
indubitable. but they indicate more what artists wanted to discover and~, ralher than of the 
objects of their attention· the people nnd the society. l1Hrd. the cnlcgory of Ihe 'oriental' 
changes tosuitthcexigencicsofthe moment. In one paintlll& il is Greck, in ,mother il is north 
African. Similar practices occurred In Greece nod the Middle East. 

But why should artists have bccn conccmec.l with oricnlaJistthcmes?Oneanswercomes 
from E, Said (1978) who suggests that this was 3n aspect of power relatlOllS. By casting nOll
Europeans in the category 'oriental' and by filling it with the 'CXotIC' and 'simple folk', 
Northern Europeans maintained their cultural hegemony and superiority over such areas and 
legitimated the colonia] enterprize. In other words Oriemalism is an aspect of colonialism.' 

That !he image of colooialism is contained implicitly and explicitly in the pain tingsemergcs 
not mcrely from the preponderance of !he Grand Harbour as the most residing image of the 
island. but also from the depiction of ships, men of war, etc. It emerges also from the depiction 
of the people themselves. Forexamplc it is usually foreign (especially British) anists whochose 
to depict both foreigners and Maltese together;l Maltese artiSlS generally preferred to exclude 
outsiders altogether from their images (such as in the works of A1bert and Giorgio Pullicino: 
Giovanni Schranz and Salvatore Busuttil). When Maltese artists such as C, F. de Brocktorff 
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include British officials in their paUltings there is 1e.ss mystlficallon and idc:lhzahon. In 'Slr 
Hildebrand Oakes' (de Piro; p. 33. 111. 8) [my illustration 81. the figure of the Governor IS 
huddled. almost hidden. in acarriage; there is llttJegrul'itQS. In fact theeffect is almost comic. 

Yet when Brit.i91 artisIsclnictopa1rJy both M3lt~aoo OUL<OOcrsIOgCtherUl thesamecanY.W. 
it wasoflen ocarding toan unphcd 'grammar' 300 a clcarlUerurthy. The British are always ~Ied 
in a uniform aoo the MaltC$! are usually presented as (X:lS:lI1L'i. often picturesque peasants. 1lus is 
panicu1arty strong in the JX1intings by tI"oo! individuals. usu:lIly clergymen whm.: p::rspcx:t.ivc wa'i 
lriU:llIy widerthan miliu.y ffiCIl. Missionaries were an imlDtant JXU1 of thecobtial COlcrpize in areas 
soch as W. Africaand the Poc.iflC though less scin Malta:nl Cyprus. In Rev.Joocs· piclW"e' MalICSe 
Folk' (de Pirrr. p. 124. ill. 2) Imy 1l1uSIr:lIioo 9J.lhcaru.g has dc.hbcralclycha!icn 10deplct '!nf\Softhe 
earth' as ~vcdthc uue~ dtheethnos.ln many ofthcse piclwtS. though II()( m this 
ooe.lhc peasant men ..... ca sOOcs. the p::asanI. wanen go tm:foct. What the artist has subtly done is 
to equale men with the pubhc urtm \/rr.orId. thai or cullUC. and women Wllh !he private nnl ..... ork1. 
th.1I: of nafl.tt. For the ~nre CI" al'&:nce of shoes in Malta as in rTlClM McdJtenalCaIl societies even 
nowadays implicitly defines a SilU:1I1Ofl as foonali>Ublic or Infoonal-rnvaIC. (Hcrdcld: 1986). You 
may goarow KJ IIIC village in ~ippL!rs:uKJstq>.as many Maltcsc. Greek. Cypiol women do nowadays. 
but when ywdoSOOlCthmg fronal such asvisiting theChurth.youchange to famal fOO( attire. This 
is Tl(l( anxem prenomcnoo.ln adclightf ulandextremclypcrccpl.lvc5e1 of ob!l:rvallOf\S.an Ar:ibVlSllor 
of the 19th CCI1ltl)' had already IWXOO this phenomenon: 

'When they (i.e. the Maltese) return home. however.lhey put on the most mggcd clodleS 
they have. Rich and poor. men and ..... omen arcahl..e In thiS'. (Cachla 1966: 233). Yellhis pamlmg 
and many ochers collapse. this distinction producing a IIrnclcsc; dcconlcxluahzcd Imagery. 
Indeed shoes area metonymic device as the ArabOOscn.-er noted; . A~ ror(villagc) women. such 
asown a pair of shoes wcar it only IIllhe Clly. and do soproudly. Once out of the cny.thcy carry 
them under the arm' (Cachia. ibId .• 232). COl1lmulng along this hne he noted: 'A woman who 
wears good clothes at home is orten considered a show-ofr. If you should call 011 a Maltcsc. he 
will nol be ashamed 105.1y. 'Wail a little: my wife is ch:mglllg III order to come and mCCI you'. 
Among these women there aresome whostay barefOOl 31 home.yel when Ihey gooul on Sunday 
they wearsilkSlock.ingsnnd silk gloves and 3dom themselves as gaudily ascan be. for-comrary 
to the English who. here. always ffiantain the same appcamoce. the M'lliese deck lhemselves al 
feast times as splendidly as possiblc' (IbId .. 233). 

Included in this observation are a number of thcmes. The Maltese maintam a formal! 
public vs informal/priv;ltc distinction 10 a much greater e~lem than the Bntlsh who were 
moslIy Colonial OffiCials. a fact which could hardly have been missed by British observers. 
Yet interestingly the role or shoes and c10lhing as a lI1{'tVII\·mic device is given a new more 
ideological significance IIlthcsc painlmgs. 

To begin wilh a clergyman would 1101 have been IglX>l"3111 of the fael Ihal in nationalist 
rhetoric women are orten identified with the nalion . NatlOilahsm 15a rhelOriC ofriliatlon and as 
J. PoliLi poinlS OUI is the only male discourse which collnpscs gender differences: ' nallonalist 
discourse is perhaps the only male discourse which coilapoiC5 gender lIIequalilY and :ISSlgns to 
woman a principal role. In the n:lIIOIlal~ code the remale protOlype comblllcs both male and 
female virtues and bccomesalmost androgynous' (1988: ~). By equating women:::: the n:lllon 
(in a 'raw' slale):::: nature. a rnlionalc IS SUbtly suggesscd for Colonialism by reference to ils 
'civilizing mission'. 11le function 0{ British colonia1i~m is therefore. alin to thai of a gardener. 
lorransform 'nature' into ·culture·. 'barbarism' into ·clvihl.3liOll" .. ltls lhe gardener. however. 
who calls the shots. As the various contributors 10 lhe volume edited by Mallia Milanes (1988) 
point out. the British claimed that lhere was not a people 'so singularly unsuiled to govern 
themselves' as the Maltcsc. a view applied 10 that OI:her Mediterranean colony. Cyprus. where 
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n Deputy Governor wrote in 1929: 'tile plrun focI is thaltllc Cypriol.laking him by and large, 
is by nalure and desccnt unfilled III his present slagc of dcvelopmcnt 10 cxcrcise legislative 
functions' {qUOled in Georghallides, I96S: 168).'11 would bedlfficuh to imagine any colonialist 
mamtatnmg otherwise. 

By Illcearly 20th century most raintlllgs by British artis(s appear 10 havesh.ifted III focus. 
Whll~ltheGrand Harbourstill managed loexcrcise the imaginalioo of manY,lt waSexp3tri3te 
life thal3ttrnctcd intcrest as in Mary Paterson's pallumg At the- Marso (de Plro: 154, ill. 2) 
IllIustration IOJ. A wider mngc of local themes also cngaged attentK>n. with a diSllncUy 
'1t.,hon;l.Ie' clement similarly to Ih.at recently captured mlhe film . A room with a view'. Yel 
tile paintmgs suggcstthat expatriate life was sufficiently complelt and self-contained 10 treat 
the localenvirooment as merely a colourful backdrop tocndless teapartics. Ascarly as 1910 
Ryan had observed ',he fact remams Ihal. With lheeltcepcion of a few high OffiCialS, the two 
nallOOalities do noc mix, and more's the Pity' (1910: 157). Similar ~lIems occurred m 
Cyprus.111C 1930GovernorSirR. Stonsoomitted that socially Brilish rulc had fruled towm 
the hearts of the islandcrs: 'Some (officials) wllh African experience were unable to mix on 
friendly tems with educated Cypriots without sccmlllg to themselves 10 sacrifice something 
of their posllion as members of the governing mce. The wife of IlI1 officer eltcellcnl al his 
work. lold me wllh pride on Iheeveofhis tr.lIlsfer that they had been in Cyprus rouneen years. 
and never had a "nauve" inside their house .. : (1937: 476). 

Whal about Maltese art dunng thiS pcnod? Generally II can be srud 10 indicale a greater 

concern with everyday realil ies: It is often less hierdl'Chical, more egalitarian. less concerned with 
distinctions and sometimes has a remarkable freshness and wit. Somcarc positively rr.lI1k and 
have a semi South·American 'magical realist' element to them. C. F. de Broclaorfrs (1775-
1850) work presents a remar\::ablc sct or sketches of duly life, ranging from ·Dc:·klusing' to 
'Playing MOffiI' Tucked away in the comer or'The Caiess' (de Ptro: p. 34. ill. 10) (my 
illustr.ltion II) isa ch.vming dclail of a woman ~Ifeedlng herchlW. and in anoIher work. the 
'PaJace Ball' (de Piro: p. 35. III. II) (my IlIu:-trJllOfl 121. the artist has a keen eye for socia] 
prcteneeand mcongrUily. Here III the centre an extremely hrood,lIldced fat ladycomk:a1ly gives 
us her back while hemg occompanied by a weedy-Iookmg male. There is a very definitescnse 
of humour. Wit :mdjou··dt·\';\·rr in thisartist·swork. Luigi Brocktorff(de Piro: p. 37, ill. 2) (my 
11IUStrnti0fl 131 aI'iO give.c; us one of the few IlIuStr.llions of an gIIana session showing the 
chat'at.:lcINK· pose of r.lISlIlg the hand, \ldcways to the head by the ear. Given the cultural 
rcSl'tWlCC 10 g/)Jn3 '" Malta (San! Cas.\I3 1989). this IS qUllc rcnurtab1e. 

('eftalll art h"lIJr"taIls (e.g. Domlnk: CUt:lj3r. 1987) havc drawn attention 10 the division in 
Maltese art III the I ~h cell!ury bctwl'Cn the nco tradilionalists, led by the N37..7..arencr. Hyzler. 
and the romantICS who mc1udcd the Schran/.es.thc Brockdorffsand Amadeo PreZiosi. The laller 
of len spell! conSldcmhle pcnods III the Oneill and Pre:uosi is perhaps the most well·known 
Cltponcnt of a very sensitive oricntalism.ltlS therefore ironicalthatJUSI at the same Lime foreign 
artists were romanticiZing Malta. Maltese artists weredoing the same further east. Why should 
they have done ~? One reason may well have been that the dominant power of the oricntalist 
VISion conflicted with dU'eCt experience oftheirown home environment. Unable to fully pursue 
oriental themes wilhin their own home socielY which they knew only 100 well. for knowledge 
necessarily implies a reduction in romanticism. they escaped 10 the east. to pursue an 'outside' 
vicw of ofhrr socielies. BUI by moving East. they may have left the Held open to others, many 
of whom came from further wesl.on steamships. men of war, etc. In time il was pcrba.ps this 
image which became dominant. and thcexot.ic ceased to be located oUlside the island. but ,",ilhin 
it. usually in the countryside. It is interesting thai ~ dominant has this atLitude become that few 
Mallese artists nowadays elthibil paintings of othcr socielies inspile of the fact that many travel 
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widely and have spent considerable periods abroad. The 'exotw=', the 'oriental' is now 
paradoxically imagined to be 'at home', but as far away from 'home' as possible, IIlthc 'pre
industrial' countryside. So complete has this process been thai few paintings arc peopled. Instcnd 
then: is the landscnpe, admillcdly prelly, but literally lacking pcopleand life, the most vibrant 
aspect of any culture. 11lc Vlcwer has conveniently merely to imagine himself within it. 

Conclusions 

This paperhashad threcpurposcs. The rlIst was losuggestthat we mu.sl bccautious in LrealJng 
many oC the 19th century depictions of Malta in the de Piro book 3." historical documents. 
especially the ones by foreign artists. Clearly there are exceptions. tlut Ihe morn.l is thai 
'realism' does not mean pure 'ttanscnplK>o' of whalthc eye 'sees' There 15 to fact 00 such 
thing. PainlJngs are consttuclions, social products, organized accordmg 10 a ccnain IogK:, 
grammar and ideology. The second purpose has been a modest cxcrci')C in 'deconstructioo', 
an attemplto show how some of lhese pictures could be analysed. Ultlm:uely it has been 
concerned with the iconography or domination and II ha.s anempled 10 show Ihe logic by 
whK:h lhesymbolsof urbaOlsm, ruralilY, gender and cthlucilY areconnceledatlea.,1 inacrude 
form, Painling is not an abstract tmn ... parent medium; it IS also aboul the ahillty to connect 
such symbols together. (he potency of such symbol", and the power to Impose your image of 
what COOSblutes 'reaJity',i.e.todcfioe how the world i,_ Images of the urhan equated as they 
an: with order. coLonialism, kglilmocy and rtttlOnahty are Juxtaposed to certain ways wllh 
imagesoftheruml connected with disorder.theNhnl1S,3nd nature. Men and women become 
metaphors for an-as-yet unredeemed (and oflen unartH.:ulalt:d) national (;olt'M,;iOOSI)Css. 

The final purpose or this paper can only be bricny explored and II is related to both 
the resilience of certain categories and their Clrtulation in contemporary society. Many 
oC the images contained in the 'Internatlonal Directory' have a particular resilience and 
an: still peddled and circUlated, even a\!hough their original rasion d' ('Irt' has disappeared. 
Fortifications are still identified with 'order'. leglllmacy and urbanity even If that order 
and legitimacy was colonial. Gozo is still identified with the quintesscntial 'rural', the 
'picturesque', an aboriginal Malta, indeed even more so. The irony is that on a per capito 
basis Gozo is probably mort connected with New York, Australia and Canada than Malta 
is, duc to the large number or migrants there. A considerable proponion or the population 
or the New York suburbs of Astoria and Queens arc Gozitans. and when you meet 
'MaJtese' on the Metropolitan their first question is 'What village in Go;o do you come 
from?"(1) 

In a peculiar way the 'International Directory' is valuable because it demonStrates the 
resilienceand the powerof the rather trivializing images of the island wh ich evolved in a colonial 
context but wen, on 10 influence the nature of art, and of popularconccptions in a post--colonial 
age. Indeed the image of Malta that emerges is noc that f¥ removed from the Images pedd1cd in 
contemporary tourist. literature, This is not fortuitious and policy makers have implicitJy 
reproduced that stereotype. Part ofthc problem is probably due to the fact that ill societies made 
semi-peripheral by many years of colonialism the 'outside view' is sccn as nccess.1rily 'better', 
more 'potent' than the internal one. Even now paintings of Malta by roreign artists generally 
Cetch higher prices than by local artiSL~ I attribute this not toany necCS5al)' superiority to aesthetic 
merit. but rather 10 thepotency al:lributed 10 lheoutside view. Even in the field of art--collecting. 
it seems, many Maltese prefer to be inverted tourists in their own land. Rathcrthan buying lourist 
an in another country of that country, Le. art done few roreigners, the ultim3le commodily,they 
JRler 10 pwchase paintings by OUlsidtrs or Iheir own country, which is also art done for 
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'foreigners'. Most of these paintings, mfacl correspond lOan outside view. the picturesque. 
the emblematic. a Landscape of symbols such as Iu.::us, (rlShing boats) etc. 

IndcOO lhcdoninarce oowaOOys d lOpOfpphy and Iardscape in COlICIllpor.1lY:I1 oolIecbng. is 
quilt ~ Until recently most lX'iva&e an ooUections cootaincd only a small percentage of 
L1Rl.9;:apcs,lIlpOgr3hics,"- etc" ("""~Iy something like ooIy 1() .. ll%): <he rest wen: relig;ou.; 
pictures,StlIl-liIcs. biblical tremes.OOttlcsccntS,eIC.Now:KIaysfewcollect Ih: IatICr. inste:K1 rna:;ts:If
n..""",ting and n:spcctcd bow'g<oo """"""'" collect 1an<I;copcs, dlC okU, buI """"iaUy <he 19th 
century. Ule bcncr.1 attribute !his 10 throe foctorS. FU"St. these pictlttS which dec:oralecountless I"OCfl\'i 

:.estYcmcntSdeth:nicity.nowdeftnedmmdilccJasstennslessbyrcferencelOrelJgjonCl"iangwge, 
oot more by reference to pI;tt. What bcttc:rtodenole pl."lre th:r1 a map? Second..lhcy COIribule 10 the 
maoof~urc of trJdition: a 19th century fllinting of ~ GI"3f1d Harbcu <k:noo:s pcdigrr.e.I\iskJ"y, 
IrndlUOO and continuity. especially 10 those aspiring to middle ~ status.. F"U\.1..IIy, iJ comrnemcr.lles 

In asafe way !he 'NCJ1d we have Jolt. Wem..1Y have pmgrtss, high r1sellJ"lO'tJIDlt blocks.. iIld alllhc 
1XlffiPhcrnaJJ.3 d modern lifc, boIlhc JXlSI is ~cd safely in pictures. 00 walls. wlthootlh.reatcning 
!he pn...~1., often ~ta:l ascoolalniJlg progress wluch is IrIcxooblcand h::nc:e~coovcrueot.ly 
be UV'Cab.'ned. 

The unplJcaooos d dllS ICOSOI between dlC 'inside' and the .~. cxtald lOothcr uncxpec1Cd 
areas rJ social life. For cxanplc. d"IC r.crenni.1l d:OOte over nWity 00 the bea::hes in Malta (and 
elsewtue such as Italy, Gn:a:e ard C)'P'US) is ncx perlIaps lI) much about rTlCrJIity. i.e. r~l;gious 
rncr.dlty. btl 3bouIlhepo .... ~rlOdcrmea c;:iruaOOnand identity wrere 'tibcnla:l'. 'mobile', 'wealthy' 
NMhem ~ di~ Ihcm.!J!Ivcs d clolhing 3ld ~ ttrmsJeves 10 the sun. whilsl 
'_oooar '''''onJ.boond', 'poor' _ <hey ""'" KUiss) Southern Europeans 'cmceaI' 
themsJcvcs. ThecoolRiJun is lll:Kk:evcn nueocute in Malta (as in Islamic: societies) ...... "hen faced 
wllh theo\UPOwcnngSb"Cflgthofthe Wrs.: iIlhcscpcclpk: 'haveliUlcaoo mcr.ility' by thusCXJX)Sing 
thcm9clves (a 'the wrong religion' ,IOMuslims) how cone they have a nueoovanced civili7..ation. 
~,elc., which wealJ aspue to? H,.,.,.,oome 'they' havernanaged 10 'oovance' with liuleor 
norroahtyand 'we' have not dooc!fJ in.'q)Ite dour (goOO) nKr.lls? Thc solution a the vocabul3ry 
of JUSlificatioo isoftcn!hen invencd 'K'(" have not ~ beC:Ul'J: ()U" moraJs have gone soft: 
'IMy·h.avc~ insl'j(~oflhctrm<ns. 

TIle tensionS have been fnrfrum resolved in the area of art as in many otherareas of social 
Life. One or thc hidden IfICSsagesof tt"IC 'International Directory' is how a considerable number 
of MaltCSC artists have attcmpted to r~sisl, in the 19th and the 20th centuries, the of len lrivializing 
effects of the production andcitculatlOfl ofpreuy images of the island. In 'TIle BuU' by lsabclle 
Bag (de Pu"o: p. 27. iII.5) Imy illustration 141 a huge.a1most elegant. buU with 'femaJe' homs 
contains withm it two lovers,aclcvcrexanlpleof adouble 'parthcnogcnesis' (male giving birth, 
who is therefore the 'father'?) which alsoal thcsamc timequeslions the validity of an analagous 
imagcry, that of thc 'Mother Goddess', Purallcl conccrns emergc in Antoine Camilleri's 
'Primeval FantaSy' (de Piro; p. 46, ill. 2) [my illustration 1.51 where the MotherGoddcss is 
holding up a ponrail (or is il a head?) of thc artist. Is il a male head on the quintessential female 
(signifying thai fcma1es havc to adopt a 'male' discourse), is it the prouss ofrtpr~sentolion 
which is male, writing (male) versus speech (fcmaJe), for writing/representatioo is more 
privileged than speech? The cffoci IS deliciously ambiguous and the anisa should have the last 
laugh, Humour and mockcry is. after all, the weapon of the 'weak' against the 'powerfw', a 
Mcditerr.mean Strn1Cgy renccted in its use or language. In Greek, just as in Maltese. the word 
'ytlaso' hasthesamescmantic rangeas 'Iit/hak' which EnglishdoesnotcaptUTC in asingle worn. 
for it means '10 laugh', 'to mock', as wcll as 'Iodeceive'. But who can decipher the intentions 
of a discourse or a painting until it has been complcted and run its course? In the Mediterranean 
where social life is an existenLial drama, things havc never been clear-cut. 
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NOles 

TIllS article was originally wnllen m 1989-1990 and prescnted In • pubhc l«lUre .t the Unlverslf)' of 
Malt .. I should like 10 thank !he par1iciplll\lS IS well as Donllmc Cut • ...,-, S.bme Brigiue Frank, Keith 
Hart and Franca Vincent for Ihelr useful comments on earlier drafts, NICholas de Pira and Said 
international for permiSSIOn to reproduce the paintmgs m thIS artICle, 

1. Indeed one main dlrrerellce between 19th IUld 20th century Maltese.rt is that whereas Ihe ronner 
coneentnaled on Ihe 'urban' (i.e, Vallella, the capital), the laller coocentnued on !he 'rural' (i.e. Ihe 
villages) and to a lesser utenl on lhe temples, etc. 

1. In contrasl toGreece where there was 111\ altempt in nationalUiI rhetoric to link upChrullanity Wlih the 
Hellenic trachtion. although IhIS was fraught With tmslOn. cf. 1. Poilu. 1988, and M Hcr.d'eld. 1982. 

3. The whole Slatus of the Greal Siege m hIstoriography and m populu unmagmatlOn deserves further 
sludy. The bypassing of lhe Greal Sitge in nallooaliu rhetoric IS IOme ..... hal odd. even though II It 
cdebrated in regaUas and popular dISCOUrse (e.g. 'We beallhe TLlfu'). Yellt never fully entered 
nalionaiist rhetorIC IS III oppo!illion bet ..... een Cathohcs/Malleit' versUl Non-CathohcJOutsw.h..'I"S 
whIch could have been applied 10 the Bnllsh. One reason may well be Ihat most hiStory to the 19th 
century was wrillcn un<lcr 8ntl$h tutelage. and 11\ populnr dlsrou~e, derived from orticial hiMory. 
the British are prescnted as the 'nalural succeuors' 10 the Kmghts, but even 'beUer·. TIley thus 
become 'inSIders' ralher Ihan 'outsklers' 

4. Part of the populanlY or Call m.y wellite II1lh ... rklthal he &upplled nahanalins with symbols of 
popular life whIch were profoundly nol BntJ5h, By contra\t lhe pro. Bnhsh segment appear to h3~e 
hid little symbols 10 IdentIfy WIth .pan from unp:nal ones (b.lllle!>hlps?). One hne for funher 
research could wtll he In III cxamlnatlOn of the cultur.1 ~ymbols of the two groups. ThIs is 1\ )" ... 1 

uncharted lemtory. 
S. lbe role of hats IS SIgnifICant, for whereas h~ts wert preVIOusly worn by lhe upper classes in the late 

19th Cet1twy, they became mcreulngly coUlmon III the Inter-war penod and In tht Immtdlllie 
POSI -war period since when their use declined, llledemocriltlitlOn of the hal as asymbol of genlliit y 
heralded the gradual breakdown oftheclass structure alleast In fonns ordress and apparel (d. MLller 
Robinson, 1993). 

6, I am simplifying S.id's complex IhuLs here. 
1. A nolable exception IS A, W, McFall (1862-1923) cf. de Plro: pp. 136-131, but tlltn he spent • long 

time in !he island. 
8. Al: evidenc:oed In tha' sOIJlC'whal mfunaungexprculon 'gl\amluNI ml'S' (i,C', 'Ihey ll'olIllSrormC'd us', 

literally 'into persons', i.e, '(:IV"IZOO us'). 
9. It is signiftclllt th.1 Ihll ume person WIShed to cxclude I.w)"ers, t1lOlley lendtors. etc_, (lOIil 

qualificlUion 10 ,it on the Legisl.tiveCoullCil In Cyprus, to be replaced by 'ptuant-cUIItV310rs', the 
'true CypriOO'. 
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2. Diflhl. Arthur (British) fl· /890s. Val~lla 5lrnt. 
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4 . Illar. SebastilUlO (Italian) before .. 
1780-1847. DOII11a del Go:w. 

, 
... 3. Fetll!{'/" Vlfla'l/:o(Malle~I'J Iflle 

181/'lrall), / 911r centllry. Maiteu 
LAdv .. ith Serm"t (mil SllIl"{!. 
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6. Gordon, Cumming. 
C. F. (Britisll)j1. 
/870's. Fruit Mark~t 
Va/Je/fo 1870. 
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7u, b Ddunu)//~, Wi{fjan! Alfred (Brll;j}, (Jf FrNrrh purl'''/,111775-J81'tJ MtJ/1Il 

(bl 
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... 
8_ 8rocku>TJ!. Ch""ks Frl',t,.,ic/.;. lie (Dwllsil 

/r()ffl Schil'SI>.iR /lo/steinl 1775-/850, 
Sir /lildl'brand Duw_ 

... 
/0 Putl'n,,,,, IM'If~' \ lOW tn"tHltl /X9f.J-/Q/U. Ailltl' 

AI,ln., 

9_ Jonn Rn C.,h:rt H"/"q,/ ,B"",,,, //tIM 
18n, M,III('W/"" • 
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II BrocuorJ/. Char/~s Fr~t'fIck d(' tDtvlish IrM' Schl(,SVoig lIo1st('mj Inj-/tuo, TI.(' Cail-u 

12. BrocktorJ/. Chd,/(',f Frt'tterid: de (D(Jllish/rom Sch/~nI'ig lIolsteinJ /775-1850, Palace Ball, 
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